The studies of extensive collections from the Upper
134°53'E, 840 m alt. 21 August 1997 Ignatov, 97-1256 .
Plants small, yellow-green to brownish, growing as low tufts on tree trunks. Stem 3-10(15) mm long, 1-2 times dichotomously branching. Leaves in five spiral rows, erect when dry, reflexed when wet, 0.9-1.3(-1.45) x 0.25-0.35(-4.7) mm, distinctly keeled, elongate, acute, apex blunt to apiculate, margin entire, plane or recurved at places; costa to 0.8-0.95 of leaf length, 30-45 mm at base. Laminal cells highly multipapillose, irregularly hexagonal, 8-12 mm, basal cells rectangular, smooth; in apiculate leaves few uppermost cells also smooth. Dioicous. Sporophytes in most of collections. Seta 5-8 mm long. Capsule to 2 mm long, straight and erect, somewhat furrowed when dry. Stomata superficial, round-pored. Peristome single, with no traces of inner peristome. Outer peristome teeth 16. Spores mostly 15-18 mm, brown- Ignatov 97-1256) : 1 -cells of leaf apex; 2 -brood bodies; 3 -capsule with operculum; 4 -habit; 5 -mid-leaf cells; 6 -basal leaf cells; 7 -leaves; 8 -leaf transverse section; 9 -peristome portion; 10 -exothecium with stoma. Scale bars: 5 mm for 3-4; 1 mm for 7; 200 µm for 9; 100 µm for 1-2, 5-6, 8, 10. ish-green, low papillose in proximal surface and with fusing papillae in distal surface; ca. 10-20% spores smaller, (8-)11-13 mm, light-brownish, totally lacking green color, translucent, less papillose. Brood bodies abundant, axillary and on proximal part of upper surface of costa, brownish, with (3-)4-5(-6) uniseriate cells, elliptic, 20-30 x 50-84 mm.
Up to now a species of Zygodon widely distributed in South Siberia and Russian Far East was not completely described and correctly evaluated. Using European conception of Zygodon, Bardunov (1969) referred his Siberian collections to Z. conoideus, because he found that it has peristomate capsules. Ignatov & Lewinsky-Haapasaari (1994) found that brood bodies in sterile collections from Altai are different from Z. conoideus, and also found that in the single available Bardunov's collection called "Z. conoideus c. fr." all capsules belong to Orthotrichum which is in admixture in that collection. Therefore Ignatov & Lewinsky-Haapasaari decided, that Siberian material is not really known with sporophytes and gametophytically indistinguishable from Z. rupestris Lor. and must be referred to this species.
During the expedition to Bureya we have found Zygodon with capsules in many places. Most capsules have peristome though the latter is very rarely well-preserved, because capsules were partly premature, partly too old. Probably spores are maturing late in the autumn. Fortunately we were able to study perfectly preserved peristomes from several capsules. The peristome is single, with teeth relatively short and blunt. The inner surface is papillose (except 1-3 lowermost plates), the outer surface below has high branched papillae fusing with each other and forming reticulum; above papillae are simple but they are often covered by the additional material, or properistome, which looks as irregular blocks above papillae (Figs. 1-10) .
In one Bardunov' collection from Baikal area we found later nicely preserved capsules with similar peristome, only little different in lacking heavy blocks in upper parts of teeth. However complete absence of inner peristome and similar ornamentation on both inner and outer surfaces , as well as gametophytic similarity, make us sure that these plants belong to the same species. Therefore it can be assumed, that Z. sibiricus is widespread in the South Siberia and Russian Far East. Unfortunately, without capsules this species is virtually indistinguishable from Z. rupestris. This cause the problem of the western border of Z. sibiricus and eastern border of Z.
rupestris. Other South Siberian material is likely belong to one species. The westernmost locality in South Siberia is in Altai Mts., and further westward sterile collections of Zygodon were made in central part of the Western Siberia (Lapshina & Muldiyarov, 1998) and Subarctic and Middle Urals (Dyachenko, 1997) . At present we have no way to refer them to Z. sibiricus or Z. rupestris.
The latter species was described from Sweden, the lectotype (H-SOL!) is sterile (see also Karttunen, 1984) . In European literature data on peristome of Z. rupestris are very scarce, because sporophytes are rarely produced, and also because until recently Z. rupestris was considered as a synonym or intraspecific taxa of Z. viridissimus, a species without peristome. Malta (1926) reported the absence of peristome for Z. viridissimus and thus (though not stated clearly) for all its varieties, including var. vulgaris Malta (= Z. rupestris). Duell (1985) mentioned nothing about peristome. Lewinsky-Haapasaari (1998, p. 376) describes its peristome as "absent or present as a low membrane only". Smith (1978) calls peristome of this species (under Z. baumgartneri Malta), as "absent or rudimentary". We were able to study only two collections from Europe with operculate capsules (collections with old opened capsules are not reliable, since peristome is broken very easily): 1) Schweiz, Val Crossa, 3.IV.1909 leg. Fuerbringer (H); 2.) Rom., Villa Doria Pamfila 3&6 April 1868, leg. Kiaer (H). In both no traces of peristome were seen. One collection from North America [USA, Washington, Ireland 8935, H, sub Z. viridissimus], also has no traces of peristome (all capsules open, but well preserved).
In Japan until recently only sterile Zygodon rupestris was known. Just few years ago Higuchi found plants with capsules in mountains in the Northern Honshu (Higuchi & Shimizu, 1996) . Japanese plants are similar to Z. sibiricus in gametophytic characters, complete absence of inner peristome, and in similarly papillose inner surface of outer peristome; however they differ in more reduced very short teeth , and also in spore size: most spores are 10-14 mm, and few are larger, 20-24 mm (vs. spores mostly 16-17 mm), and papillae on spore surface are more even, round and not fused (cf. figs. 8-10 & 17). Material available at present do not allow to decide if Japanese plants still belong to our new species or merit a recognition as a separate species; additional collections are needed for this answer.
Other members of the section Euzygodon C. Higuchi, 27715) . 11-12 -outer surface of tooth, 1800x, 4400x; 13 -peristome, 520x; 14 -outer surface of tooth (arrowed on fig. 13 ) with papillae, 2820x; 15 -tooth from inside, 1450x; 16 -tooth from its top (outer surface above), 1950x; 17 -spore, 10800x.
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Müll. (= sect. Zygodon) are more remote (cf. Malta, 1926) . Most of dioicous species of this group lack peristome or have only narrow lanceolate "Zilien". The well developed outer peristome is known in several South American species (Z. ochraceus C. Müll., Z. brevipes C. Müll., Z. fasciculatus Mitt., Z. jaffuelii Thér., Z. sordidus C. Müll. and Z. pilosulus C. Müll., Z. bartramioides (Dusen) Malta), South African Z. runcinatus C. Müll. and Mexican Z. campylophyllum C. Müll. All these species differ from Z. sibiricus in double peristome, short, usually 3-celled brood bodies, and usually large size. European Z. gracilis Wils. differs from Z. sibiricus in large plants (2-6 cm high) and double peristome. Amphiatlantic Z. conoideus (Dicks.) Hook. et Tayl. differs from Z. sibiricus in double peristome, smooth inner surface of exostome teeth and very peculiar brood bodies, usually 5-9 cells long and with pellucid cell walls nicely illustrated with photographs by Malta.
Zygodon sibiricus has been found on trunks of Populus, rarer Betula and Salix and on rocks. Plants forming loose mats or growing among other species of forest carpet. Stem to 11 cm long, creeping to ascendent, regularly and densely pinnate (ca. 15 branches per 1 cm of stem), rarely sympodially branching; central strand 3-8-celled, cortical cells in 2-4 layers. Branches to 25 mm long, slightly flexuose. Paraphyllia numerous, 1 to 7 cells wide at base, narrow ones -irregularly pinnate; wider -lanceolate, coarsely serrate. Stem leaves (1.9-)2.2-2.8(-3.0) x 1.0-1.7 mm, triangular, cordate, rather gradually long acuminate, deeply plicate, margin revolute at places in lower part, coarsely serrate above, serrulate below. Median laminal cells 25-40 x 8 mm, basal cells wider in several rows, in leaf corners short-rhombic cells (15-20 x 6-8 mm) forming extensive groups usually reaching 2/3 of basal part of leaf. Branch leaves of upper branches 1.6-2.2 x (0.59-)0.7-0.95 mm, with ovate basal part and lanceolate acumen, the latter equal to little longer than basal part; branch leaves of lower branches with shorter upper part. Probably dioicous, no gametangia seen.
Actinothuidium hookeri ssp. boreale differs from A. hookeri var. hookeri in characters summarized in Tabl. 1, as well as in habit: in the former branches are wider are overlapping each other in upper part of stem, whereas in the latter branches are narrower and rather distant one from another.
There are two problems which do not allow us to segregate the northern population as a separate species: (1) sympodial shoots and imperfectly developed plants are considerably smaller (branches to 10 mm only) and leaves of such expressions from both subspecies are more overlapping than those of well-developed expressions, and they are difficult to interpret; (2) two collections from the Xizang Province are somewhat intermediate: they have a relatively long branch leaves, but branches are narrow and central strand is absent; at present we include Tibetan plants to the type subspecies, though further investigations may reconsider their position (in the list of specimens these are marked with asterisk).
Actinothiudium boreale was found by us in Upper Bureya in four places. Two localities were known previously at about 100-200 km from the type locality. All collections were done in conifer or mixed forests with Abies and Picea in flood valleys, among Pleurozium schreberi and Hylocomium splendens. 1.2-1.5 0.9-1.0 Length of stem leaf 1.9-3.0 1.7-2.2 Length of branch leaf 1.6-2.2 0.9-1.4(1.7) l:w ratio of branch leaf 1.9-3.6/2.4 1.6-2.4(2.6)/2.0 central strand weak, rarely absent absent (1-2, 5-8 -from holotype, Ignatov 97-1283; 9-11 -from Przevalski 370); 4-3, 12-17: A. hookeri ssp. hookeri (3-4, 12-14 -from Sichuan, Exs. Mus. Vindobon. 2894; 15-17 -from Nepal, Kumaon, Hooker LE): 1,4 -habit; 2-3 -branch; 5, 9, 12, 15 -stem leaves; 6, 10, 13, 16 -branch leaves from upper branches; 7 -branch leaves from branch ca. 1 from stem top; 8, 11, 14, 17 -branch leaves from lower branches. Scale bars: 5 mm for 1, 4; 2 mm for 2-3; 1 mm for 5-16). 
